
to the unfditùiteïemon shqe affairs,
thralled when their- daughtè.u.reftzrome. s**
months previous, bal now reached' that pou
whichthere seemred no avenue opea for re!

e .. noiise tlie constables made, Irthe vain
fiforcing;a very strong door, was munie in P

, whilst it terrified the:two unfortunate be
who were on the point of rehinquishmig the
spot whic blad any interest for them-the
home in which they bad passel many h
years.

At lengtb, ail tbeir preparations were comp:
a.ndI sumumoning resignation to their aid,
Desmonds and their faithful, servant wa'
through the various apartments, the for
bidding a silent, tearful adieu to the walls w
bai sheltered a vhole race ; the faithful sern
manifesting bis sorrow-now inpiteous excla
tions, then in an outburst of wrath against1
Grimes, the unscrupulous person tirougli his c
nection with whom, Desmond owed in a g
measure the utter ruin vhich had befallen him

For a few moments the unhappy pair pause
th'e window of the principal sitting-room,
took a last glance at the scene without.
day partook of the stormy nature of the *previ
eveng, ithe clouds were black and lowering,
the wid howled amidst the rocks, lashimcg
angry waters which washed their base.

Then, without a word, as by conmon consu
the two withdrew from the apartment whicli
been the scene of many a joy and full man
sorrow too, and, marsballed by Pat, wbo, hea
laden, was hastening onwards, with no snall se
of bis own dignity, svhen, suddenly turmning,
exclaimed :- .

" Shure, and it's not myself who will be afir
lavin' the outi Castle without once mare spal
ny mind to those Sassenachs, who would h

beaten the door to s:nithereens if it were not i
strong for them !"

It was in vain for Desmond to urge Pat to
silent, the temptation was too great to be resist
and advancng to the door, ie exclaimed-

" It's Pat Magrath, umnself, who wnsbes y
loth a pleasant gool day, and hopes ye'll be
tber making yerselves quite at home, seeing t
very soon yez'll have the ould Castie left to y
bôth."

Then, haring delivered himself of this speec
be hastened after Mr. and Mrs. Desmond, a
opening the chief door of the mansion, closed
after them with a heavy slam, calculated
inspire fresh alarmin b tha minds of the capti
bailiff and bis man, who remained above.

Pat, that key must be delivered up immed
ately to some person who will liberate the men
said Mr. Desmond, a', with a look of triump
Pat placed the key of the house in bis pocket.

" Yes, shure, yer honor ; just let me see ye
and the misthress safe out of the place, and thi
it's myself who'll return and set the spalpeen
free.

It was yet early in the morning, and except b
a few of the poor peasantry by wrhom they wer
met, the Desmonds escaped from their nativ
place without any interference, and proceeded b
rail to Dublin, in which place, by means of a ver
small annuity, settled on h s ivife, but wholly in
sufficient for their support, Desmond intended t
lie a cheap lodging, and suimmon bis daughte
frnm the Convent, in which she still remained, i
rappy ignorance of the troubles which encom

passel hem family..
As soon as Pat had seen his master safely ou

of-the immediate scene iofiis troubles, ie return
ed to the vilage, and turned bis steps to th
abode of Mr. Grimes, whom he considered as th
primary cause of bis master's rumn, leaving a
message with one of the servants, directing hiuî
to go at once to Iis master, and say that the offi
cers, wbom he bail been so god as to send tc
Mr. Desmonds the previous evenig, were lock
ed up, and would be starved to death unless thu
place was immediately forced open. The mai
received the message vith an air ofiblank amaze
ment, and Pat, baving just suficient sense to re
maember that, "sdicretion is the better part o
valour,"'hastened out of the neiglihborbood, whici
would not have proved a pleasant one from tb
moment that iis rencouinter with the Sheriff'
officers should become publie.

CHAPTER V.-sELF-SACRIFICE.

It is- well said, that "there is but one step from
the sublime to the ridiculous;" so feit poor Aileen
en arriving, one wet November nigbt, at the prin-
cipal railway station in Dublin, and there meeting
ler father's faithful servant, who, in bis tattered
clothes and worn countenance, plainly indicated
from its thmnuess and palor, that poverty, indeed
adranced vith gigantic strides in the bouse o
ber parents. Whilst, at the same time, pooi
faithful ald Fat could b>' fia means rosaire to
havye doue withr bis spirit ai bragging-a spirit
which had, on more (iran one occasion, cost bis
naster dean.

Thus it wsas, (bat even amidst the sharp son-
row which pierced the beart cf (ho delicate and
refinedl Ailoen, she coul1 scarce repress a smile,
as Put, notwithstanding bis ragged clothes, wsould
atill stick ta bis text, and persist in it inoauswer
to- her inquiries, (bat "lis hronor IraI mono>' laid
by, andI plinty cf it too, if ho woauld but make up
hmis mind to spend it ns a gintleman shouldl do,
for,"' ho aded, " I would not be after deceiving
yez, but shure, master mnust bave a poweor ai mo-
aey sinice Ire sol off (ho auldl place ;'' and, indeedl,
ao strongly dId ho persist in (bis most shameful
fialsehood (bat Ableen herself felt almost stagger-
ed-; and thoughi awtare, from ber father's letter,
whieb-bad apprised her that some sad reverse of
eircumstances bal takèn pláce, she yet began to
thik (bat by' some unbappy derangement ai intel-
lect, probably' caused by misfortune, ber belovedl
father, one ai (ho most generous ai mankindl, hradl
weally become miserly' i bis habits, and appne-
liended poverty whlere it did net exist.

Aileen engaged a fly which, according- to Pat's
directiodi, stopped before a small house in a very
obscure and dimly-lighted street.

4 We are indeel sunk, if this be my destina-
ion," sighed the unhappy girl, as she alighted

from the cab, and was ushered by Pat up a narrow
ight of winding stairs. Before she;:reached the

hnding well-known voices struck upon ber ear,
and the next moment she was folded inathe em-
brace of er parents.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUGUST 21, 1868.

* 8!Is J i & au ,â à;déar entsi5saidAiéen, the ,dayt herself,-âs ihhwòuld:resideatome. prescriptions of enligi'teed Liberal štatesman-
oe, ewit eaaboldr'e asu.arage sue w " was the repl though.wellshe knew sbipareë nt conîpatible.withthifaith-and norals

Sf fél o aso6knground.te snaoi ta 50 aear wuld go but a veyilittle way of the Irish people and witb their 'religiois in-

tlief apariment on the first floor, noted well those in~the supply of their wants ; still it was better terest, according to the -view which they and
hope poorm. preensions teitility ; ber eyes wandering than nothing, and in the course of timeshe might their pastors take of their religious interests.-

haps from the wonl-worn carpet to be shabby chairs carry out her former idea. The heroi Aileen, Now, as it is confessed that this view of their

aings and tables, the makee-wnscift tioa hainey-assthe therefore, courageously entered upoii the duties religious interests is held on principle, and lmost

last gilding ail arn off the frame; and frin thence of ber new life with a keen conviction that, in as a necessary conequence of their creed, it

ld ta ber poor noother, ber face still bearing traces the end, lier awn plan would have ta be adopted, follows that they can only be wearied from this

oppy t heo beauty she, had once possessed; lier yet suggested taoher by a casual notice she had seen view, and induced to adopt the prescriptions of

fine fbera.disguised nby tecoarse humble dress n a newspaper, oft he brilliant success whichl had nlightnedgLiberal stateemanship, by being per.

lt, sie wore, ywhilst lier father' an, pale face, told attended the efforts of a person of great musical suaded ta renounce their principles, and either ta

the scruel contest with the wanrd, making known talent, who bad gne to New York. forswear their creed or ta act inconsistently with

lked the shameful farce practised upon lier by Pat. CHAPTER VI.-THE LOST INHERITANCE ; OR, il And that is certainiy a 'difficulty.'
mer " A poor place this is for you to come to, My TEN YEARS AFTER. But when we have got so far we have to go a
hici darling," at length said her parents, ber mother The grey ist cf the short December day step further. For as saoen as theiflicu'a us
vant fondly parting back the rich brown hair from was rapidly fading into niglht as a stranger, in the discerndani acknoiedged, eligleed Liberal
mna- Aileen's swee, candid brw, and impritiig on it garb of an ecclesinstie, alighted from a railay statesnosup f .nds itself un ibis dilemna ei must

Mr. a loving mother's kiss. carriage at the village station of Alverley, and either witbdraw its prescriptions and cease the
con- " Surely, that which must content you ought treaded with a lhasty step the path leading ta hie endeaver to procure their adoption, or it must

reat to be god enough for me," said Aileen ; "your old GranMe. A recent fai! ai snow had over- use the means necessary ta its ede, and avw
. letter bade me expect a change, but I did not spread the ihole face of nature with a white tbat it is going ta work ta ieaken, undormnne,
dat look for one qu;te so complote us this," she ad- mantle, and the leaden-hue of the sky betokened break down, or otherwise get rid of the hindrance
and ded, ber eyes still wandering about the room with a continuance ofI the thin sleet, which a bitinrg the adoption o f its prescriptions, vz., the
The its sordid appointments, and finally resting on the easterly wind drove full in the wayfarer's face. eIrush Caholic's adhesion ta bis cred. Tbat us
ous wan faces and poor attire of those so dear to " The place is so altered by the railway, new theion ihonest and srrigbtorward way ias i d -
and her. buildings, and streets, that I really scarcely re- n lwi to hcase.e ther the Irisb poaple must
the " My father," said Aileen, as rising and pla- member the way to the Grange, said Edward, o left ta adhereIoctheir religion, to act un bar-

eing ber hand on bis shoulder, she kissed bis fore- now Father Cleveland, for he it was, who, after m on sequences and ta carry cut the
ent, IIasncefte ersdat fwi, al en necessary ccnsequenres oi those pinciplos,Wich,
hadt head, and gazing fixedly upon him, endeavored, absence cf ten years, part of wIich had been however, involves the admission tbat the pre-

as it were, to read the whole truth which both spent beneath the burnng suns of India, was now
y a parents would fain have concealed, " tell me, my returning for a short visit ta is home. sruptuanabo fnlegttened Liberal statesmansbip
vdly father," she continued, forcibly driving back the Full as much of pain as of pleasre do we feel are ndt applicable ta(hem ; or they must hoin-
nse tears whichwould fain rush to er eyes, "tell me, on returning, after a long absence, to the scene duced ta renaunce sbeir creed, and frglect therfaCin rushgtanberseaesc"sehry ponpreturnnnuoraiterrahe is the old home quite gone ?" of early years, so mnuch is apt to occur, even in adoption of the prescriptions of enhghtened L-

" Yes, Aileen ; it lias fallen into the hands of the lives of those whmo are the most prosperous berai statesmanrsip It amounts to this
ber those who are aliens to our race." amongst us ; and so much of change is generally that itisrabu t t aofth t te-',

kin For one moment nature bad its way, and she visible that the mmd is usually depressed and come enlightened Liberals unless the cease to
ve turned aside to veil ber emotion ; but the spirit saddened. c athoraTh

too of fortitude and resignation, above all, of submis- Father Cleveland was but litile altered, for be genuire Cabolics. There is no ue i tryiDg
sio tetheivil i Gd, arn ( be ai. B atime werks but smial change iitlî (hase whîase Io reconcile incompatihlities. Enlightened

besion to the will of God, came to her nid. By a tim e worbut sll chasrong pthstoseorwhe ' Liberalism prescribes mixed educatin Be. 1
ho powerful effort she recovered her self-command, days are net rudled by strong passions or the ibgedr paecs forbideit cWereni Bhe

ed, and with a smile on the sweet face now calm and cares and struggles of life. His bronzed coun- nguted Cathoisif y forbids it. suhere is tha

peaceful, for the contents of the chalice was al- tenance shewed, indeed, that h be lad travelled bayeute oathis difficult ? lt is quite clear hat
ez ready reft of balf its bitterness, she said :much ; save whichl, and the difference which, un- benigbted Oathoicim and onlighted Liberalsm
af- "lFear not, my.own dear parents ; it has been der the most favorable circumstances, the lapse canent bathPave their own way on th•s point.

hat said that God bas given me talents of no Mean aiof years is sure to make, the Edward Cleveland The questions of the consolidation of farms
ez rder. I excel in accomplishments, f twent-ve years old was. again present in the and of emigration may be left out of considera-mre.Iexe nrany acmaihe t uyoearst t

least so say those cloistered ones who are nver benevoient Jesuit Father of Thirty-five, whio now aion for the present, because their continuance or

ch, known to flatter. With God's blessing, I will endeavored to find bis way to Alverley. cessation is not dependent on the encouragementa
nd set things btraight. You have paid much in the " Can you tell me the way to the Grange, my or opposition of the clergy.8
1it1
t days of your affluence in order that I should be- boy ?' inquired the good Father of a curley- So may the question of early marriages, ben
to comle what the world deems accomplisbed ; he it headed urchin, who was eagerly employed in a cause their coutinuance or cessation is not hkel>'

mine, then, ta make saine sliglht return for ail boy's usual sport, makmng snowballs. to be much nfluenced by the prescriptions of
your ove. I have a thought in my mind, even " The Grange-why, they be pulling down enlightened statesmanship ; but the question of

r now, whicl may ha turne te good account ; to- part ofthe Grange, Sir ; ye mean Squire Cleve- mixed education is different. Liberal states-k
, morrow I will tell you what it is I intend to do." land's place that was ?" nanship, and Catholie prunciple, are un direct op- t

h' You cannot work, My child ; you, so deli- " Yes, my boy; point me out the place direct- position ta one another on t* : question of mixed n
cate, so gentle, are but little fitted te cope with ly, and I will give you tis for the trouble," re- Education, and any success of the one can only a
(ho trials of the world," said Mrs. Desmond, plied Father Cleveland, holdig out a sixpence, be gained at the expense of the alier.
whilst ber husband turned aside ta bide bis emo- alarmed and astonished at tho hoy's remark. Now, tbat enlightened Liberal statesmen will c

s tion. The child threw aside bis snowballs, and desist frotm pressing their enlightened Liberal n
"cAh, you know not wlhat I shall not be able scrambling ta his feet, led the way past a street, statesmanship upon the Irish people is inot tao be t

y te do in the course of time ; I shall soon take filled with small bouses for people of the poorer expected. The calm certanty of the infallibility
you from this poor place," she added,l" and, you c a meadow, had of ail teachungs emanating from the Chair of

e know, it hielps one much to have something one helped ta mystify our wanderer in is search for Liberalism gives Liberal statesmen a tenacity of
'y loves to work for. Oh ! all will go well with us, bis old home. Where, however, was what Iad purpose which is sometimes desiderated in sn
'y I am quite sure of that." Could sa much trust- once been termned the park? Why, the railway cere ufb-olders of the infallibultr of -the Chair of
- ing confidence in the tender Providence of God bail run through the centre of the property, and Peter. The majority of the Irist upholders of o
o fail te win a reward, aye, even a reward in this the park ba disappeared, vestiges of it only re- the infallhbilhty of the Chair of Peter are at (bis
r cold earth of ours ? We unhesitatingly answer ma h shape some af-dozen fields o moment exertng themselves very strenu-usly ta

no ; for that same tender Providence as bound either ide the vilae station. Where were the put the regulation of the affairs of this Empire
itself ta help those who place their trust in its noble old trees-for the spot had been thickly into the hands of the great Liberal party and the e
saving bell. Could so much filial love and duty wooded,-all seemed changedi-the piece of orna- enlughtened Liberal statesmen who are its lead. -O
to unrewarded ? We answer no ; for surely, mental water? aboe aIl, where the ted brick ers. Wben the Liberal party assume the reins B

- filial duty,ungrudgingly rendered, the offspring cf mansion, with its casement windows, quaint stone cf power we may take ut for graned (hat (hey
e affection, and with no stint, no sinful regret (bat errace, and old fashioned garden, mn wich he will treat the Irish education quetion accordng o

e aged helpless ones are left on its exertions, must had spent so many happy ous ? ta the maxims of enlightened Liberal statesman- ao
merit a blessing on its undertakings. " There be the Grange, Sir," said the boy, sip, and that their proved fidelity ta tbeir own

Thus feit poor Aileen, and ler light cheerful pointing to a showy modern mansion, with a stuc- principles wili insure their adhesion ta the system de
spirit communicated itself to lier parents. They coed front, large windows of plate glass; and a of mixed education. Benighted Catholicism, sq
bad dreaded the coming of their child, but her trimly kept lawn, around which ran a privet bedge, with its preference for denominational education on

- presence brouglht with it both liope and joy. ta keep off intruders. -a preference which the Pal Mal Gazette ôn
e When Aileen withdrew to her chamber she " That place is not the Grange,my boy,"said admits is not arbitrary or fanciful, but tounded ln

sat for some time with folded bands, musing on the Priest, shading his eyes with bis hand, as if on principle, and almost a necessary consequence
- the step she was about to take. What was t there was a ray of sunlight, that bleak wofr ai- cf the Catholuc creed-will then, v fear, eame a
- step ?-ivbat did it involve ?-A change of place ternoon, which preventedi ls clearly seeing the came off second best. We regret iT, for be- of
f of residence, a parting from ber parents, from ail place the boy had indicated, the real fact being nighted Cathoicusm is our own creed and pro-
h she ield dear on earth ; aye, more than this, far that lie felt stupifled ; for ho was conscious that fession, and the desire to act consistently with va
e more, an utter change indeed ; she must away to some terrible change bad taken pluce during the that creed and profession has made us supporters
s a far distant clime ; ber very name must not be years of bis absence ; and man though he was, of denomir.ational and oppor.ents of mixed educa to

pronounced, for she must be known no longer by ster mn bis self-control, yet is dark e yos grew tion. But at the pass ta whiclh things have corme d
that of Desmond. The past, when she had re- dim, and bis voice trembled with emotion, as ho we do not see any reasonable grounds for ex- w

i garded herself as the leiress of a moderate for- vainly strove to trace any resemblance between peeling that the great blow and heavy discour - th
n tune, must be no more remembered. She bad te fine ohd home of bis boy-hood and trat thig agement which the cause of denomuational edu- th
- great musical skill ; the piano, the harp, the of to-day, with its walls of plaster and stucco. cation un Ireland bas suffered during the present
g guitar, she could draw from their chords magic " Indeed, Sir, that be what used to be calleil year wull e made goad.
d sounds, could entrance the hearer with the me- the Grange, but the gentleman what got the old When the Liberal party, by the aid of the Ca- fao

lodious tones of ber voice, unusually rich and bouse did not like it. You s eI'vel eardfa- tholics of Ireland. are restored to power, they
deep ; by these talents, these accomplishments, (ber say, '1fiat young Squire Cleveland solilwill be sure ta remember that the Catholues of me

f she must win back sonetbing in lieu of that which nearly all the wood in the park, and then Mr. Ireland have given proof ibis very year (bat their1
r ber parents had lost; she must tread beneath ber Stubbs, the lawyer, cut down the rest, and alter- party feeling in fa.vor of the Liberals agaunst the wî

foot ber sensitive delicacy ai feeling as so many ed the ail ouse.' The place (bat you see there Taries is far stronger than (heur rehgious feeling-
snares in ber path ; seb couldl not see those aged was the Grange, Sir, but tbe walls bave all been mn favor cf denommatuonal againsat mîxed educa-w
cnes in want; so, beneath other skies, in distant whitened, andl tho master calls it Station Villa." 'ton. The whole prînciple cf denommnational as a
landls, in tho far West, she would seek a home. C To bie contiued.) against mrixed education was involvedl in tire offer mc

*And thrat voice, thkesei musical talents, shoeuld me- Fr h odnTublet >made b>' the pîresent Government to (ho Catho- toa
instate (hem ali, if not in opulence,at least in the (From tIr )od iecs of Ireland ai a charter for a Catholic Uni- .W

,possession ai (ho necessaries ai le. Mr. Nassau Senior's Journals, Conversations, versîty'. The reception given bi the Catholics dru
Tis wras (ho final determination cf Aileen &c., relatung ta Irelndr, just publushedl by Messms. of Ireland ta that ofler is now mratter ai bistory'. A

-Desmond. Longonans, are road a goodi deai, andl (ho Paîl The Liberal party' denouncedl t> eoffer, andl (ho Ê
Is wvas brought on (ho tapis by' herself on (ho MaIl Gazette soa (bat they revomI one ai (ho [rush Catholic M.P.'s nat only abstainedl fromn Pl

folowing morning very' carefuilly ; but the first most unmnanageable ai lrîsh diOlculties. States- accepting it, or praîsing it, or expressîng gratu-
hrint cf suich an idea was suhlcient, ber father was mon ail enhîghtenedl statesmnanship prescribe as tude lot it, but used (heir bcst exeriions ta ex- fas
inexorable, Ire wrouldl. brave thie worst, but nôt tire only means of curîng (ho invete rate evils ai pel from office (hase who proff'ered tho boan, anrd wi'
this ; even <lie cooler feelings and less proudl Ireland, rnixed eduecation, prudental abstunence to restore ta affice <base who opposedl ut. w
mind of Iris Englishr wife was shocked by (bis de- from eari>' marruages, consolidation af farms, andl Mr. Disraeli and (ho Earl ai Maya, and (ho 'o
termination on (ho part of lien devoted daughiter : emiîgration. Sad to say, however, ' bemighteil Tory part>', have been indignantly' denounced
not (bis, shme, too, said ; " a situation as govern- Catholicismi' deprecates andl hinders these I civil- and passionately' abused for having sought to gaia bel
ess, wouîld not (bat ho better 'i sire would not isung influences andl social improvemnents.' Now, politîcal capital and party' support fram (ho Ca- bao
thou base ber status in soc.iety." not only' is sacerdotal influence un Trelandl 'ter.- throlics ai Irelaînd by' afferina <ho concession ai die

" The salary' ai a governess ill allow me lit- ribly powerful,' but tho opposition af thue priests denominational education. WVe bave never felt doa
(le more (Iran tire power of self-support," replied ta tho a bove specified prescruptions ai statesmen ithe force cf < ho reproac b, because denaminatuonal
Aileen sorrowfully, for sire bad not counted on is fonnded 'aon principle' andl us C almost a noces- -cducation was mare un accorilance with Tory cf i
such violent opposition on (ho part ai lier pa- sary' consequence' ai (ho Cathnlic creed. princuples than mixed educatuoob; andl if tho Tory bo~
rents ; " as a concert-singer I doubt not of umy Discouragement af early mnarriage, say' the leaders, while off'ering ta do something in accord vid
success. You must yield your consent, my dear- priests, leads to deadly sin ; mixed education ex- .with their own principles, wished to founid a claim sto
est parents." poses the faith of the people to the greatest risk, on the goodwili and gratitude of Catholies by A

'' It can never be," was the reply; and so the the consolidation of farms encourages and com- grantung them a boon, we do not see what there by
conversation dropped. pels enigration, and enigration cirries of our was to be ashamcd of. It turned out that the Nia

In the afternoon of that day Gerald Desmond flocks to distant and dangerous land, and, re- Irish Catholhcs cared much less for denomna- whi
went out, and returned shortly with a gentleman, moving them froin the influence of their religion tiona! education than for the Whig alliance ; aod '7.
the single friend whom fortune bad left him ; ie at home, places then where suficient provision the Tories took nothing by tIeir motion. tail
ivas the father-of a large family, and required the for their reliaious safety does not yet exist. As a mere matter of rloss and gain hetween or
services of a musical governess for his faiily. The ' d.ficult' is not badly stated, and it is Wlugs and Tories, nil this is only of emporary dea
Would Aileen accept the situation at a salnry of jreal. But it is a confession of a truth which has interest, but in is beareng on the question af de-
£50 a year. She would have a great part of been proclaimed oftenî, and often denied, that the nomnational or mixed education it is of incal'- wa

IRISH IINTELLIGENCE,

Hie Eminence Cardinal Calen is pronon:ced ont
f danger.
Throughout Treland drunkenness bas considerably

irninished. Tn general there iB not now a more
iober people than the Irish on the earth.
On Jnly 21 ube ti'ermameter ehewed 80 05 in thé

bide and 103 in ihe onu Belfas. The beat he
bide is -h' rrat-se that hiasbeen experiienced in
elfast for the last ten years
There were considerable rejoicinga at Greyabbey

n July 22 nit the occasinn of the coming of ago of
fiputenanI Montgornar, Scots Fusiller Gnardi, son
ifrHugh Montgonmery, Enq., of Rosemount Rose.
It is with feens of deee t sorruw r the
lath cf Doctor Robert Willis, irla dîed Rt Eyre.
quare. Gajway in the thirty-fourth year of bis ager
n Friday niebt. the 17th Julv, whitber be was re-
oved ta be under the immediate care ofDre. Browv,
eand, and hie brntbr, Dr. Thomas WiIlis, of Dab-
n.-or. Dublin Freeman.
Gordon Helmes, Esq., cf <ho Royal Irish constubu-
ry, las been pr nomted lro (tie Srb inspectoelip
Crosamagien In the charge of the Queen's County,
It is said that Lord Arthur Edwin Hil-Trevor,
oungest on of tir'third Marquis io Downshire, and
P. for the County ofDown, l soaon to be raised
the peerage.

On Jnly 15th, while the men emnolyed in laylig
ýi thre pipes in caouec«aon vith thre waierworkl
ire excavatig the Stest immediatelnv la font of
e establishment of Mr. Lenihan, grocer, GewqY.
ey found a large nuraber ofihuman bones extendnir
om thence down to Mn Somerville's office, all of
rhieb seemed in a good state of preservation.
The pota crop la better this year thain t hlimbeen
)r eseback.'
Julr' .5ib, In Dublin is said ta have been the war-
est day for the last forty yeara.
In Fermanaeab nd adjoining ounties the late dry
ueather bas been mamot injurious ta almost ail cropU
wheat and Datates excepted. The former lookî
ell ; il is filling and ripenint fat, and promises an
undant yield.-Mai July 25.
A nuimber af <ho fionds of ([r. Barries, lite!>' PO-
oted froml the local branch of the Bank of Trelani
that ofi Carow. met him at the Imperlal Rotel,
aterford, Jaly 22nd, ta present hlm with an d-
ss and testimonial on the eve of bis departure.

monget the gentlemen Dresent were-Ieesrs. J.
trîngrnsn (presidingl, ]lrry>'R. .Sargen, E.- 3.
rrpby, J. A. Toîn, R. Ridgway, G. Mackesy, .
lae, and severalé thers.
There was a very considerable fal. of rain in Bol-
t on Joly 22. It came down for several boure
th the old, hearty, fresh vigor which we know s0

ll in this quarter and very quickly converied t11
septe iot e dirty puddle which ia their normi
Miioe. [Nanîhon Whigr.
John M'Fadden, Rsq., coroner for this Oo0aty,
d an inquest on'July 2"st, rear StradonO, on the
dy of ai little boy named Patrick Farrell, WIO
id on Joly 19th, and according ta the medall ev-
nce death res.ltoil froma unstroke on that day.
There are ninety Unions in Treland in whiob
ird meai i. net yet allowed daîly (o varions im'105
her workboise; and firty.five in whisibthe ork.
nne inmates or some csses of them, are not pro,
sud by the board of guardians with abc6s aSd
ekings.
At ane 'alock, on July 22nd, an inquest was beld
Samuel Gaible, Esq , Coroner. at the uL-
lien Union Worklimne, v a bcbdy ar TlinmoU
b olecol wbla saccidentaly drownod on te28Ii
ile bsthing in Lough Erne.
On July 22ad,. a man named Tbomae Co'1Iilln5
or, was attacked in Mrket Street, Newry by "
lhree persans 'at ithé sanme trade, and beaTe"ith. The act wma perpetrated a litte after 'd
ocrk, ard lé tire presence of sevaral eto nu.,
re rnable ta render asei8tano la t.ime-5 ed<l
s the-outrage committed.

cula ble moment. yÑo:onee ~e e, the
Torîel ill r~elew -tbeffer'hbich the Irish Ca.
tholu' press and the Iriab Catholic public not
only received without thanks, but decried, de.
preciated.and .aligbted; and that the Liberals
should make the offer after denouncrng aud op.
posmng it when made by the Tories, is not to be
looked for. On the wbole, we are sorry to ar.
rive at the concilusion that, thanks to tha Whig
alliance, enhghtened Lineral statesmanship and
mixed education are likely to make more pro.
gress in Irelacd than the reviewer of Mr. Nassau
Senior's book seems to expect.

IMMORAL LITERATURE.
Immoral lterature is one of the greatest iniqui.

ties of the age, and one of the worst, if not the
very worst, signs of social corruption. Out of
the Press, day by day, come papers, pamphlets,
magazines, books, with foulness on every page,
and deadly moral poison in every sentence.-
Broadcast over the land these are spread-by
thousands are they bourly read - by youag and
oid, till e are sure that we may say, without
exaggeratinn, :bat not an bour passes un which
ianocencr does not pass away from some soul,
and punuty from some young lufe. before the evid
influences of our corrnpt literaturs. There was
a time when the author of a lad book would con.
ceai bis name. There was a time whPn the
readers of a bad book would seek secrecy, where,
beyond the reach of any eye, they miight feast on
thoughts of passion and scenes ci sin ; but now,
publicly to the world, authors of vilest books give
their nanes ; publicly the books are bought and
sild ; publhcly they are read; for, not only have the
people lost love of virtue, but they have also lost
shame of sin. The minds of the rismg generatia
are giving evidence of the terrible power of evil
reading. Among onr young there is a fearful
precocity un evil. Boys, in years, are men in
crimes ; and girls, entering their teens, are wo.
men in knowledge. That lterature is revelhng
in the ruin of the hearts of our childre. We
must sare them from its influence. For ihe evil
reading we must substitute something pure and
bigh, something that appeals to virtuous feelings
and not to vicious propensities. Read they wil,
and re.id they ought: but let their reading be
such that the purest might not suffer from it.-
Let parents see to it, that no book, paper, story,
magazine, be allowed ta enter their bands, unless
they are certain of its moral character.

There ought to h a publie conscience that
wnuld silently rebuke immoral publications of all
kinds. In the absence of such a censor, why are
here not laws; and if there are, why are they
not rigorously enforced agamnat the publishers and
nd sellers of such writings ? An impure
hterature, more rapidlv and deeply than any other
cause, corrupts a people. A corrurit pPople
ever yet preserved liberty long. - Banner of
the South.


